
       Basic Outdoor Survival Certification Course 

Thank you for choosing Thomas Coyne Survival Schools for your training needs! Please review 
this overview of your training event.

Location

Course Begins At 1pm Day 1, Ends 1pm Day 3

Camp Jones Gulf
11000 Pescadero Rd
La Honda, Ca 94020

The Goal:

Wilderness survival training is currently unregulated. Anyone can claim to be an expert, without 
formal training of any kind, in any subject matter. That's why we are working to set a standard 
for real world emergency survival training. This course is designed to instill a truly functional 
emergency skill set in the student.

The Skills;
 
*Learn to recognize and treat exposure (hypo/hyperthermia)         
*Form a bow and drill friction fire kit (fire with sticks), and other emergency fire making 
techniques
*Construct a weatherproof survival shelter
*Learn to make an effective small game trap
*Learn to locate and purify water in the field
*Construct a weatherproof survival shelter
*Learn emergency signaling techniques (air & ground) for rescue
*Understand common wilderness emergencies & their causes
*Produce cordage (string/rope) from wild plants                  
 *Learn to cook a meal without pots, pans, or utensils           
*Learn how to react to dangerous snakes & animals

Wilderness First Aid Certification Course

Wilderness first aid is different from standard first aid in that; it can require extended care 
(24hrs+), it can require you to improvise and form gear from your camping equipment and.or 
surroundings, and you must take exposure measures (care for the patient's needs in terms of 



warmth and cooling), training is hands on, and students learn to improvise their own medical 
gear from their surroundings, and students perform a much higher level of medical intervention- 
(i.e. students will learn to set certain dislocated joints, close wounds, and more)
Our two day/16+ hour course is a nationally accepted certification course fro the American 
Safety & Health Institute- the world's largest private EMS training provider. 
Learn techniques such as;

*Closing and packing wounds
*Splinting injured limbs
*Checking for spinal injuries
*Identifying and treating environmental exposure
*Medical Emergencies
*Insect bites
*Treating burns
*Much More! 

Please bring the following:

Any and all foodstuffs you may require

Dress in rugged clothing that can get dirty. Sandals and shorts are not allowed during training 
periods.

A water bottle

A pocket knife (a locking Victorinox Swiss Knife w/saw feature or Leatherman w/ saw feature, or 
Mora blade are recommended)

Feel free to bring any personal survival gear you want to train with

Check the weather, bring rain gear if necessary

Your personal sleeping gear (bag, mat, tent-tent is optional as you may stay in a shelter you 
construct)

Travel: 

Nearest International Airport: San Francisco International

Stay Up To Date With Us On Social Media:

Facebook   https://www.facebook.com/calsurvival/
Instagram   https://www.instagram.com/survival_expert/



Twitter        https://twitter.com/offtheland

Remember, you can call, text, or email and questions or concerns whatsoever, anytime. 
We’ve got you covered.

Respectfully,

Thomas Coyne
Founder/Chief Instructor
805.441.7750


